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up a yard. Fuir back Tate punts ball
thirty-fiv- e yards down field. - Ball is
fumbled on catch and Watson covers
same.Watson carries ball two yards,Saw-ye- r

four. Robbins lour, Parker two and
a half and Robbins two more. Sawyer
tries left end, but is nicely tackled by
Osborne with a loss of one yard. Wil
mington then attempts to kick the fes
tive oval; moving thirty yards, iscaugiu
by full back Tate who made the star play
of the game in a.magnificent tua of
eighty-seve- n aad yards down the
field for a touch down. ? Um-
pire & Bellamy (U. N. C.) calis
ball back to forty yard line, stating Tate
bad gone out of toaca; at ; that point.
Ball brought back, -- play resume.!.
Collins given ball and pats ma tea spi,
late then adds ive more. : Time called.
Peschau b art. Play - resumed Hayes
makes two yards tackled by Parker.
Collins adds four more. Tate five more.
Hayes ? two and . Osborne ' chips in a
three spot. Time called. Sawyer hurt.
Play resumed --Tate pushes the ball for
three yards. Osborne makes no gain and
the great Thanksgiving battle of 98 is
over with the orange and purple again
on top.; t

- ;

The game was undoubtedly a magnifi
cent exhibition of scientific foot ball
playing, but the heavy weight of the
Wilmington boys enabled them to take
the bull by the ' horns." Both teams
played an elegant game, but a little in
dividual criticism would not be amiss at
this point. For U. N. - C. - Tate un
doubtedly played the star game, and in
fact, proved himself the best player on
either team. Buxton, Hayes aad Collins
each played good bail and in a manner
which showed very clearly they knew

hat they -- were about. McKee. the
Varsity's quarter back and captain,
played a gritty and heady game of ball,
being cooi acd collected and getting in
every scrimmage. The line work was
good and they deserve credit for the
manner in which tbey withstood the on
slaughts of Wilmington's giants. For
Wilmington, it is a tie between Robbins
and Southerland as to which played the
best game aad as discussion is not-- in
order- - we ' will let honors rest
easy. Latham 'played; a magnificent
game, never : failing to be in i the
right place , at the b right - time
and tackling like a fiend. Peschau
plaved the game of his life, and his bead
work was first class, he never failing to
grasp every weak spot at the right time.
King played . nis usual nne same at
centre, breaking through the line and
following the ball with tbe eye of an
eagle. The playing of. Watson was
strong and . determined, setting long
gains whenever he was called on.

Sawyer played a gritty game of ball.
tackled accurately and got into the in-
terference nicely. - In fact, to enumerate
the good points of each of the team
would occupy too much space, as all
played a wonderful game.

The N. C University boys during
their stay in Wilmington have made a
host of friends, leaving an enviable rep-
utation in this cityT - :

The team was composed of a manly,
courteous set of young men.; represent
ing some of North Carolina's most dis-

tinguished families. The Wilmingto-nian- s
exerted themselves to the utmost,

contributing ; all the pleasure possible
during their short stay in our midst.
,'Capt. KcKee --aad John Tate, who

made the brilliant run of ninety yards,
were the ' heroes of tbe visitors - and
voted by all two of the finest.

It was indeed- - unfortunate for the
"Varsity that Tate ran outside, as be
vcu'd have scored a touch-dow- n, doubt-
less, m iking an even score.

All sincerely hope that the day is not
far distant when Wilmington will again
be honored by a contest with the "team
from Chapel Hill."

ENGINEER KILLED.

Bear-Ba- d, Collision on the Carolina Central

An accident occurred last Thursday
morning on the Carolina Central rail
road, near Liurel Hill, in which en-

gineer Will Clayton was instantly killed
and several train hands were slightly inj-

ured.-- ' '' ';
"a-."- "

At 6 80 Wednesday evening a freight
train.with sleeping car attached, left Wil-
mington for Hamlet and was followed two
hours later by a freight train In charge
of engineer Clayton.' At Laurel Hill,
when tbe combination car arrived, some
freight cars had to be shifted to a siding,
and the sleeper with two or three box
cars were detached and left on the main
track while the shifting was being done.
Mr. E. L. Martin was in the sleeper.
There was a heavy fog and through
this the extra ' freight train ' came
at full : speed and dashed into the
cars standing on the main line. Engineer
Clayton reversed his engine and at
tempted to jump from the cab, but was
caught by the tender and crushed to
death. Mr. Martin, the lone occupant
of the, sleeper into which the engine
dasbed, was thrown from his berth
but escaped injury. Engineer Clayton's
body was taken to Hamlet, where he re-

sided with his wife and two children
He had been in the service of the Caro
lina Central for twelve years.

Sight Sahool at the Y. K. O. A.
The night school at the Young Men's

Christian Association is having the most
successful support this season It has had
yet. The enrollment for the different
classes numbers 74,as follow: arithmetic,
14; kook keeplng, 9;- - penmanship, 83;
spelling, 81i shorthand, 7. There are
thirty different young men attending the
classes, the tuition of which is included
in the regular membersblp'fee of $5.00
per year.

There was a gain, yesterday of three
new members, of which the "Reds" cap
tured two aad the "Blues" one. Bath
say they have several promises for to
day, and no doubt the thermometer will
be closely watched for a rise In "temper
ature." Each captain has called a meet
ing of his men for to-nig- ht after the
young men's meeting. The interest in
the contest is growing, and it begins to
look as if the desired number may be ob
tained. ..v - - V ,

One Cant a Word.
Hereafter advertisements to go in our

"Business Locals", department will bej

vaaiKcu UU6WJ1I v v as
sertion but no advertisement, however
short, will be taken for less than 80 cents

' Thl la a TmAnctfta from former ratea
and it is also a convenience to adver
tisers who can calculate. tne exact cost
of their advertisements, wnicu must be
paia tor always in aavance.

terns of Interest Gathered. Here
.and There and Briefly Stated. "

SL Mark's Episcopal church
(colored) is being reshingled. -

The schooner L. V. Chaples put
n at Soathport Thursday for provisions.

o Nightly : services are held at
the First Baptist church, conducted by
Rev. Will B. Oliver, pastor, v

- Rev.R. A. Willis' Thanksgi v- -

lag sermon at Grace cbnrch is repre-

sented by several hearers to have b:en
very fine and appropriate. . ,

The Standard Oil Company's
tug Atlas, with oil barge in tow, was .

here Thursday aad left on her return to
Philadelphia the srme da 7.

A telegram from Capt. McKee
of the 'Virsity reserves' team received
last night, stated' that a tie gamewas
played ia Wilton yesterday, -

The , Emmett' Carrigan Com
pany closed their enaement hem yes-

terday and lelt on the Clyde steamer
Pawnee lor New York city. ' -

- men's meeting will be
held at tlw Yr M. C. A at 8 o'clock" to-

night. All young men are cordially in
vited to attend. A very ia'.erts iog
meeting was held last Saturday night.

M r. Preston Cumming of this
city received a telegram yesterday from
his son. Mr. H. L. Cumming, of New
York, saying that he wou'd leave on the
steamer Etrunia to-d- ay for South
Africa.

Thanksgiving day was gener
ally observed in Wilmington. Nearly all
places of business were closed, and at
many of the churches there were large
congregations. The weather was "sim- -

p!ydelightful.;.. -
.

J

The foot ball players- - will start
out to day to raise funds to pay the ex- -
psnses of securing a game Christmas
day, with either the University of Vir-

ginia or the Charlotte team, with the
purpose of winning if possible, the cham-

pionship of the South. . : .

A telegram from : Wilson last
night said that the foot ball game be
tween the University Reserve team
which Lplaytd here on Thanksgiving
day and their team, was hotly contested
and neither' team scored, "-

- although
several players were injured.

Messrs. W. A. Williams. W. H.
Green, CE. Borden, Jas. Worth, Har-di- e

Freeman. G. Chadwicfc, Herbert
Johnson, Sam Davis and Phil. Thomas,
went on a Thanksgiving hunt Thursday,
in the neighborhood of Mount Pleasant,

"and killed three fine deer. '

The foot ball game played in
Richmond, Va , Thanksgiving day by
teams from the University o! North Car-

olina and the University of Virginia, was
won bv the latter. Score. 46 to 0. Vir-
ginia kicked seven goals oat of eight,
which is Considered remarkable playing.

The ) L'Agile Cotillion Club
gave a german Thanksgiving night at
the Orton, complimentary to the Uni
versity boys. Among the visiting voung
ladiespresent were Miss May Bangh--
man, of Richmond,1 Va., and Misses
Ellen Underwood and Lizzie Williams,
nf Favettevifle., .

OPERA HOUSE.

lUnnls Maddern Pukt in The Biabt to
Bspplnew."

Minnie Maddern Fiske, who is with
out a doubt the most artistic setress on
the American stage to-da- y, will appear
in our city again this season, on next
Monday evening, the 30th it St., in ber
new play, an adaptation from the Ger
man, by Marguerite Merrington, en
titled. "The Right to Happiness."

Mrs. Fiske's ' charming portrayal of
that very difficult role. Mart Deloche,
in "The Queen of Liars," at our Opera
House last season, is still I fresh in the
memorv of those of oar theatre-eoer- s

who were so fortunate as to be au-

ditors oh that occasion, and the simple
announcement that the charming artiste
is again to appear in onr city should be
sufficient to attract an audience of im
mense proportions.

The tour of Minnie Maddern Fiske
this season is under the direction of
Mr. A. M. Palmer of Palmer's Theatre,
New York. And that manager's own
company of capable performers will be
in her, support Among them may be
mentioned lames M. Colville, long the
leading man of Clara Morris; Barton
Hill, an actor of great talent and a met-

ropolitan favorite; Alfred Hickman, the
original "Little Biliee" in the New York
production of "Trilby," and other well
known gentlemen, including Belle Stokes
and Mary Maddern. - -

Reserved seat sale tor this engagement
opens this morning at 7 o'clock at Ger- -

ken's. There will be no advance in
prices.

Death of an Agsd Iitdy.
Mrs. Mary Thompson, relict of the

late Julius Thompson, died yesterday
afternoon at her residence in this city,
corner of Ninth and Dock streets, in the
78th year of her age. The deceased was
eminently a Christian woman, and
a member of the First Baptist Ichurcb
forty years. She ' had been in feeble
health for several years, and on Wed
nesday suffered a stroke of paralysis
which proved fataL The funeral - will
take place this afternoon at half-pa-st 8
o'clock from the residence, - corner of
Ninth and Dock streets.

The KttmeM.
Mr. A. J. Macdonnell. director of the

Klrmeis, tor which preparations are now
in progress, asks that the dancers, the
patronesses and assistants will meet at
the Citv Han. as follows

This morning, at 10 o'clock, the "In
dian Moon," "Maypole." "Spnynx" and
"Little JaDS. At 11 o'clock, the "Gypsy
Umborine dancers. In the evening, at
8 o'clock, he wishes to meet the "Japa
nese," "Spanish " "Swedish" and "Ger
man."

prompt attendance is requested

FOR ALL THE CANDIDATES FOR STATE
, OFFICERS

Saow That ifc Populist Had Hot Over
81,000 Vctta in tha State Tnanks-Kivl- ns

Day in Balstgh-Clau- de Dock- -

ery a Candidate For Speaker of ' J

' tha Fionas Foct Ball. . .

Special Star Correspondence "

Raleigh. N.C4 Nov. 87.
Thanksgiving was more generally ob--

seivd in RaUigh than ever before.
B jiineii places were closed and all the
s oies- - took holiday ia the afternoon.
The day was an ideal one.

Mr, Claude Dcckery, representative
from Richmond connty. is very favor-
ably spoken of as a candidate for speaker
of tbe House. Mr. Dockery, it Is said,
already has tbe active support of a num
bet of Republican members of the lower
branch of the Legislature.

The official returns for all the candi
dates for State offices was completed in
the Secretary of State's office vesterdav.
The returns show that the total vote l
cast is in the neighborhood of 831,000.
Watson received 145 410 votes: Russell.
154,053, Guthrie. 80,933; Mason, 144 930;
Reynolds. 152.915: Doekerv. 82 9.40:
Cocke. 145,109; Thompson, 184.085:
Ayer, 183 581; Furman, 145,087; Aycock,
i4i.noo; w orta, 184.V4S. . r - :

As a Republican remarked this morn
ing, the Populists have at last been made
to show their hands and their claims are
.found wanting. Months ago tbe an
nouncement was made - otnciallv bv
Chairman Aver that the Populists had
65.000 voters in the State and possibly
more. Ail tne ropuiist snouters hol
lered louder, some claiming as many as
90.000 votes.

The vote, shows that the Populists
have not over 81,000 votes in the State.
Maj. Guthrie came within 1,000 of poll-
ing, the lull Populist streneth. It was
only in Wake and one or two other
counties that tbe Populists scratched
their candidate for Governor. Guthrie's
vote of 80,983 and Russell's majority of
8,838 gives 81,568. which is the total
fusion vote. These figures show the
exact Populist vote. ,

Horner s school foot ball eleven de
feated the eleven of the Raleigh Male
Acaaemy at uxtora yesterday in an ex
citing contest. The score was 4 to 0.

By Southern Associated Picas.
Raleigh, Nov. 87. North Carolina's

vote for Congressmen was officially can
vassed to-da- y and is as follows;

First DistnctHarrv Skinner. Popu
list. 80,875; Wilson H. Luc is, Democrat,

Second Distrx: Georee H.' White.
(colored) Reoublican, 19 338: F. A.
Woodward, Democrat. 15.868: D. S.
Moss. Populist, 8,788. ,

Third District John E. Fowler. Popu
list, 17,989; Frank Thompson, Demo
crat, la.oas, -

Fourth District W. F.Stroud, Popu
list. 80,947; E. W. Pou, Democrat, 18,450.

r-- ilth District W. H. Kitchin. Demo
crat. 19,088; Thomas Settle. Republican,
18,039; A. J. Ualby, Populist, 507.

Sixth D.strict C H. Martin. Popu
list 2i,05l; J. A. Lockhart. Democrat,
17834, --t.

Seventh District A--.. C Sbuford,
'opulist. 17,CQ9; S.T. Pemberton, Demo

crat. 14.891.
Eighth District K. Z. Linney, Re

publican, 19.419, R. A Dougbton, Demo-
crat, 18.008.

Ninth District Richmond Pearson.
Republican. 20,495; S. I Adams. Demo
crat, 19 899; Miss Helen Lewis, 5. This

s tbe first vote ever cast in North Caro
lina for a woman. .

BY RIVER AND RAIL.

BeoelpU of hTaval Stores and Cotton

Yestetdav.
Wilmington & Weldon R. R.

1,439 bales "cotton, 13 casks spirits tur-

pentine, 87 bbls rosin, 45 bbls tar, 4 bbls
crude turpentine.

Wilmington, Columbia 4 Augusta
R. R. 749 bales cotton, 88 casks
spirits turpentine, 67 bbls rosin, 84 bbls
tar. ' ' .v." - . ..

Carolina Central R. R. 88 bales
cotton, 43 casks spirits turpentine, 818
bbls rosin, 83 bbls tar, 25 bbls crude tur-
pentine. V a ;,'S':; v':-

Cape Fearer Yadkin Valley R. R.
180 bales cotton, 184 casks spirits tur-

pentine, 235 bbls rosin. . 184 bbls tar.
Steamer-Fian- k Sessoms 178 bales

cotton, 32 bbls tar.
Steamer Driver 25 bales cotton, 9

casks spirits turpentine, 223 bbls rosin,
79 bbls tar. 5 bbls crude turpentine.

Steamer A. P. Hurt 80 bales cotton,
28 casks spirits turpentine, 112 bbls
rosin. 40 bbls tar, 8 bbls crude turpen
tine.

Steamer E. A.Hawes 9 bales cotton,
8 casks spirits turpentine. Ill bbls rosin,
128 bbls tar.

Schooner Minnie Ward 6 casks
spirits turpentine, 95 bbls rosin.

Total receipts Cotton, 2,822 bales;
spirits turpentine, 262 casks; rosin, 1,248
bbls; tar, 574 bbls; crude turpentine, 87
bbls.

FREE FOR ALL FIGHT.

A Foot Ball Same at Jacksonville, Fl,
- Jacksonville, Fla., Nov. 86. A
desperately fought and game battle de
scribes tbe meeting on the gridiron of
the team of the Jacksonville Light In
fantry and tbe eleven from Savannah
to-da- y. Two halves "of twenty-fiv- e

minutes were played, each side forcing
tbe ball to witbin a yard of the goal. In
the second ball tbe slugging that had
been slyly done In the first half devel-
oped into open scrimmages. The rooters
ot the two teams, seeing what was going
on, surged into the field, and for ten
minutes there was a free for all knock
down and drag out fight, in which
fists, feet, fence pickets and canes were
wielded with a vengeance, tbe result be-
ing tbat Sam Burkbeim, of Jacksonville,
bad his head cut open with a tin born,
His opponent, M. Cohen, of Savannah,
was made as bloody as a beef, and
dozen or more on each side were slven
black eyes and bleeding noses. When
Cohen struck Sam Burkheim with a tin
born and cut his head so that his face
was soon bathed in blood, a crowd
rushed lor Cohen and in a half minute
had used him up badly, and had it not
been for police interference Cohen
would have suffered serious injury, but
officers - succeeded in rushing ; him
through . tbe crowd out of the gates

.and off to town. The game was then
resumed and was not marred by further
fighting, score, 0 to 0.

If there is anythlng-yo- n want, ad
vertise for it. Is there anything yoa
don't - want? Advertise it in the
Business Locals of the Star. One
cent a word. Bat no ad. taken for
less than 20 cents. - L ' tf

CW.Yates&Co.,

Wilmington, N. O.

Tne Largest Stationery House in

the State;

We make a specialty of Bank,
Railroad and Office Supplies, and re
spectfully solicit yonr orders for the
following:

Blark Books, Stationery.

Ledgers, Letter Copying Books,
Colored Pencils, Journals, '.
Copying Presses,
Sealing Wax, Day Books,
Copying Brashes, Records,
Tin Cash Boxes, Ink Stands,
Inks and Mucilage,
Counter Books, Arm Rests,
Blotting Paper, Check Books,
Rubber Bands, Letter Paper,
Note Books, Erasers,
Foolscap Paper. Receipt Books,
Letter and Bill FUej,
Legal Cap Paper, Bills Payable,
Bills Receivable Books,
Paper Clips, Writing Pads,
Price Books, Office Baskets,
Memorandum Books,
Invoice Books, - .

Vest Pocket Memo.,
Desk Baskets, Steel Pens,
Penholders, Lead Pencils,

"

Letter Files, Binding Cases,
Office Pins, Trial Balance Books.
Time Books,
Duplicate Order Books, eta
The above is only a partial list of

the many articles we carry for office
use. nov 15 tf

FULL DRESS

LATEST STYLES. '

PETERSON & RULFS.
oct 29 tf 7 North. Front Street

UP TO DATE

Livery and Sales Stable.

Southerland & Cowan,
,

--108, 110 Second Street, between
t

Princess and ChesnaL .

SERVICE IS FIRST.CXASB IN EVERTQUR
particular. Finest Ho- - sea in town. First-clas- s equip-paae- s.

Polite attcntioa. All calls and orders day-an- a

night promptly attended to. i

ELEPHONE NO. IS. TELEPHONE NO. IS

Telephone caOs answered any hosr day or nigh.
Special attcntioa gives to Boarding Horses. Bass

Stella aad Careful Gronflimjr for Stall my Ho
Hacks and Baggage aane to all trains going ana

coming, at nsual prices. Carriage for Railroad Call

Prices Uniform to All Comers.

Hearse Exclusive .for Whites SS.00. Carriag fog
funeral, S3. SO. Hearse for White aad Colored, H0O.
Horse and Boggy one hoar, $1.00; afteraaoa $8.08.
Carriage, Team and Drrvar one hour, SI. QO; afternoon

.00. none sad aarry one Boar, fl vu; atteraooo.
1,00. Team and Trap one hoar, SI. 00; aitemoott.
1. GO. Saddle Horss one hoar, 60 cents; afternoon.
M Fnmitnre Wason with careful attention. SI.08

upen 365 aays ana 360 nignts
in a year. mar 29 tf .

SEASONABLE GOODS.

Jute Bagging.
Arrow Ties,

Cheese, Crackers, Cakes, Sal-

mon, Sardines, Oysters.

Fall and complete stock of :

EEAYT AHD FAKCT GROCERIES.

LOWEST CASH PRICES. .

Don t fall to see ns before buying.

T70BTH 2s T70RTH.

Frail H . Ixtim, Jas.: 8. srU

Otedman & Worth.

irJGURArJCE.
Fire and 'Life.

- Office at Banking House of the
Wilmington .Savings ; and Trust
Company .

Telephone 163, . Ian 25 tf

BETWEEN N. C. UNIVERSITY AND WIL
MINGTON TEAMS. -

Won by the Home Team With a Boors or
Six to Bathing A, Irg Gather-- --

t&S at tha BsU Orounda.
Wilmington six, Carolina '- nothing.

This score tells the result of the hardest
fought athletic battle ever played on
Wilmington soil. The University boys,
with brilliant interference and magnifi
cent team work, failed to conquer the
strong, sturdy Wilniingtonians. The
entire game was characterized by fair
ness of playing and equally fairness of
decisions on the part of the referee and
umpire. v- - S

Eleven hundred people witnessed the
game, a jolly crowd, over which floated
the royal purple and old gold, with an
occasional blending of white and blue.'

After some- - discusnon regarding the
length"of tne halves "to. be plaved, the1
two captains decided that twenty-fiv-e

minutes would be tbe proper caper; so
at 8.10 Referee W. J. Bellamy called tbe
game. -- Wilmington won the toss and
chose to defend tbe south goal. Wm.

Bellamy (U. N. C.) did the honors as
referee, J. D. Bellamy. Jr. 8rd, filled the
umpire's position and S. Merrill acted
as linesman. The two teams lined up
as follows: - ""

U, N. C Wilmington.
Herring...; .....Centre . .......King
Canada.... .. .R. Guard:, ..... .Savage
Pond..;;:. ;..L Guard.. .......Terry
Lentz. ...R. Tackle.. .....Holland
Bagwell..., ...L. Tackle.. Watson
Klutz....;. .'. . . R. End .....Latham
Osborne... L. End... Parker
McKee (c). : .Quarter Back .Peschau (c)
Buxton.... ..K. Half Back ....RobbinS

(Hayes)
Collins.,.. .L. Half Back.. . . . . Sawyer
Tate....... . , , Full Back. ..Southerland

The following is a summary of the
: vgame: :.r

Tate, the 'Varsity s full back, sends
tbe festive oval spinning through the air
on tbe kick-of- f; Peschau catches but
fumbles the same Wilmington's ball.
Sawyer is then sent through left tackle
for three and one-hal- f yards. Souther-lan- d

makes two yards, Robbins comes
in with six and one yards respectively.
Southerland again lor lour yards. Saw
yer for one- - and one-ha- lf yards, and
Kobbins tries left end with no gam.
Southerland is then sent through left
tackle and guard for three and a half
yards; Robbins tries the same . play but
is prettily tackled by McKee with a loss
of one yard to our boys. Latham's sig
nal is then called but he fumbles the
ball and we lose two and one-ha- lf

yards more; Robbins makes . no gain
on his : next attempt and the
ball goes to the 'Varsity boys on downs.
Collins starts tbe ball rolling for U. N. C
with two and a half yards; Buxton makes
a beautiful play around left end for ten
yards and is prettily tackled by South
erland and dies in his tracks. The
Varsity then attempts a quarter back
p ay, Collins to McKee, which nets them
nothing. Collins then decides to put in
five and a balf yards and Buxton chips
fn one yard . more. McKee makes no
gain on his try; tbe same applies to
Collins also, and the ball goes over to
Wilmington on downs. Kobbios is then
given the ball and makes a yard around
left end, Southerland makes two yards
on a center play and follows this up with
three yards more, Robbins adds half a
yard around left end and four yards on
center ebd. Sawyer shoot through left

ckle for a yard and a half, Robbins chips
in another of tbe same kind and Latham
loses three yards when next given the
ball. "Mickey" Southerland tries a block
kick, which is a failure. Latham falls
on ball on U. N. C.'s forty yard line.
Watson goes through centre like water
through a sieve for four yards and little
boy Robbins skirts left end for a good
five yards. Southerland then makes
three and five yards respectively on
plays between left guard and tackle.
Watson adds four more, but Latham
makes no gain on his try around left
end. Robbins then carries the ball up
three yards more, but trips and falls on
bis next attempt around tbe end, losing
six yards. Southerland puts back three
of those lost and then makes a pretty
Icicle, wmcK Tate, V. U lull back, re
turned to tbe sixty yard line. Collins (U.
N. C) off side falls on. ball; ball goes to
Wilmington on decision. Watson then
tries bis band at left tackle for four
yards. Time called, Southerland hurt.

Play resumed Watson makes Ifour
yards. Southerland two. Sawyer four.
and Southerland again for four yards.
Kobbins next tries right end with no
gain, Sawyer then shows his ginger by
cutting through left-tackl- e for six yards;
Kobbins tumbles and loses ball, Holland
falling on same. 'Wilmington's ball on
U;-N-

. Cs forty yard line. Watson
chips in his contribution of four yards.
Southerland three, Sawyer two. Watson
three; Southerland then carries ball to
U. N. C's sixteen yard line. Robbins
gains one-ha- lf yard and then two and
one-hal- f. Southerland two. and Little
Willie Watson carries the festive over
lor a touch-dow- n. Peschau hurt.

Play resumed rBalt brought out and
Peschau kicks pretty goal. Score: Wil
mington 6, U. N. C 0. Time: 81 min- -
UteS. "

Four minutes more of play Tate
kicks off for ,U. N. C. Southerland
catches on ten yard line and makes neat
run of twelve yards, then goes through
line lor. fiv yards, Watson chips in
three, Southerland four more, Robbins
two. and time is called on first half.
Score: Wilmington N. C 0. -

Secood Half 'Varsity is now defend
ing the south goal while our boys tike
the north, tbe order ol things being re'
versed. Peschau sends the oval whiz
zing through the atmosphere to their
hlteen-yar- d line, Baxton-catcne- s and
makes pretty run, being tackled on
thirty "fiye yard line by Rsbbins. Collins
is given tbe ball and puts in a little ace
Buxton takes the ball around right end
for twelve yards, Collins around left end
soes. but is tackled and kisies Mother
garth, netting a lots to U. N. C. of four
yaids. Buxton tries right end for three
yards and then no gain. Ball goes over
on downs. Watson takes the pigskin
for six yards through right tackle. South-
erland puts in a yard,. Terry a yard and
half through center, Southerland two
and a balf. Robbins five and we are off.
Sawyer takes the "piggy" for a yard,
Southerland ' adds three more, but the
ball goes over to U. N. C on account of
Parker s continual on-si- de playing. Bux
ton fumbles, Latham falling on ball on
fifteen-yar- d line, but umpire gives de
cision against Wilmington, claiming
Buxton bad called "down." .

After some diicussion play was re
tained. U N. C. has now two downs to
make ten yards, Buxton is given the ball
and loses five yards. The next iplay at
tempted by the Varsity boys was a block
kick which was no go, they having lost
twenty yards in three downs. Buxton
being injured retires from the same,
Haves eoina to right half back. Hayes
flriven ball for two yards through left
tackle, Collins adds another wben Mc
Kee makes pretty quarter back kick,
Kluttz catching the ball and making
beautiful run of fifteen yards. Collins
then makes an attempt, but is downed
by Latham with loss of four yards. Hayes

will be many events of great interest
during the coming twelve months.

Congress meets the first Monday
in December.; The North Carolina
Leigislatare assembles early in Jann--
ary. It will : elect a United States
Senator, and there wilt be a great
straggle between the friends of sil-

ver and the friends of gold.
Governor-elec-t Russell will --be in- -

angurated,and everybody will be anx
ious to know what will be his policy.

There ate many other questions of
great 'public interest to be discussed
and settled, and those who wish to
keep abreast of the times must have

daily newspaper.
From ! air over the State "The

Mornikg Stab has received praise
and congratulations for the consis
tent and determined fight it made
for Bimetallism and true Democracy

the recent campaign. . More than
this, the increase in its circulation
during the past few months has
never, we feel sure, been equalled in
the history of North Carolina daily
newspapers. --

Are you a subscriber to The
Morning Star?. If not, why not?

Do you want a first-clas- s daily pa
per at $5.00 per year, or $1.25 for
three months ? If so, subscribe to
The Morning Star.:- - ..: ;

Do you want a paper that prints
the latest telegraphic news, the best
local news, reliable'.market reports,
excellent short stories, and the
choicest miscellaneous matter ? If
so, subscribe to The Morning Star.

Do not forget that The Morning
Star is the cheapest daily of its class

North Carolina. Its price is $5.00.
while the published price of others
ranges from $7.00 to $8.00. .

Biitish Steamer Wiaggoe.
A dispatch' from Halifax, N. S.i sayt:
"Port Warden Hnnter' haa' nrrfrt

part of the cotton in No. 3 hold of the
British steamer Wrageoe, from Wilming-
ton, N. C, to be discharged, as it is
thought possibly it has been injured by
fire or water. There ia no fire una in
No. 1 hold, but the work of unloading
goes on. Nearly all the cotton is dam-
aged. The Wrazzoe was bound for Liv-
erpool from Wilminffton.when fire hrnkn'
out in her bold. She will be detained
here for some time."

V. 8. C. Pleasure Clob.
The P. S. C Pleasure Club celebrated

their annivei suy last, night with ' a
sociable .gathering at Prof. Van Lear's
Hall, corner of Fourth and Walnut
streets. There was a large gathering cf
ladies and gentlemen. Supper as
served by the club to a number ol In-

vited guests, and an enjoyable time was
had by all.

The Cbarenas.
Grace Methodist E. Chorea, South, northeast cornel

Grace and Fourth streets. Rer. R. A. Willis.
Pastor. Service tomorrowat 11 a. m. by the Kev.

A. Willi! and 7.45 p. m. by Ber. G. A. OKteabr.
Mitaionarr Secretary of tbe North Carolina Coaie- t-
ence. JCxperieace meeting at 10 a. m.in tne lec
tors loom. Sunday school at 3.30 p. m. Weekly

irer meeting and Lecture Wednesday evening at
1.00 o'clock. Strangers and yistors are cordially in

vited to attend these services.
Fifth Street M. K. Church Sooth, ai mated' on

Fifth street, between Nun aad Church. Rer. W. L.
Conaingsim, Pastor. Services at 11 a. m
and 1.30 p. m. by tbe pastor. Prayer and class
meeting at S 45 p m. Sunday School at SJW p. m.
Tar pobuc cordially invited to all services.

First Presbyterian Church. Rev. P. H. Hose.
pastor. Divine service at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m,. the
latter seivice bemg'preceded bv a abort prayer meet
ing in tne primary room, snnaay scnooi at s.au

m. r raver meeting on lanrsaay at o p. au
Seats free. ,

St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church, corner Fourth
aad Campbell streets, Rev. Alex D. McClnre,
pastor. Baooatn services at it a. m. ana .su p. m.
Sabbath School at S SO p. nv Prayer meeting and lec-

ture Wednesday at 8.00 p m. The public cecdiaDr
invited. Seats free.

South Side 'Baptist Church, corner Fifth and Woes,
ter streets: Rev. J. B. Harrell, Pastor. Services
Sunday at 11 a. m, aad T.30 p. m. Sunday School at
S 80 p m. Weekly Prayer Meeting Wednesday night
a r7.80.

Chanel of the Good Sbeohcrd. Sixth and Oneea
streets. There will be the naual services oa Sunday at
11 am andSp m.

THOMPSON In thia citv veatcrdav afternoon at
8 15 o'clock, Mrs. MARY THOMPSON, relict of
tne late j olios i nompsoa, aged la years.

The funeral will take place to day at 1 30 p. i
from residence No. 881. comer Ninth and Dock

ets. Interment at Oakdale. :. Fr leads and ac
quaintances are i svited to attend.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

CABBAGE PLANTS.
500,000 Cabbstee Plants

T7IROM PETER HENDERSON'S AND GEO.
A.
TATE SONS' SEEDS, for saw by

N. B. DAWSON,

nov IS lm Cooetoe,N. C

Notice.
UNDERSIGNED GIVES NOTICE THATTHE for one share. Number . of the

Caortal Stock of the Seaboard at Roanoke Railroad
Company, standing on the books of said company ia
Jus name. Has Men Jost or aestroyea: mat ae wm
apply to the Board of Directors of . said company to
nave a new certificate issued aim, as provided ia dcc--
tioa is o tne vnaiter oi satn compaay.

novTSm aa . JAMBS KNIGHT.

OPERA HOUSE,
MONDAY "EVENING, NOV. 30.

MINNIE MADDERN FISKE

and company, presenting for the first
time here her new play

The Bightsto Happiness
By Marguerite Merington."

Direction of A. M. Palmer.
Seats on sale at Gerken's.

aovSSSt J rr..,; :"-i- '.v i,-1- v

NAILS AND HaY.
500 Kegs NAILS.

50,000 pounds HAY.
1.500 SPIRIT CASKS.

50 Barrels GLUE.
Also Coffee, Cigars, Cigarettes,

Sugar, Meat, Lard, Hoop Iron
Cheese, Candy. Crackers, - Spice,
umger, repper ana urugs. -

D. L. Gr03?e.
120, 123 and 124 North Water St,

o,tp NEWSPAPERS FOR SALE AT THIS
omca, anuaua tot wrapping papac. ,

hree " 1.25
Two - 1.00

One - M 50
TO CITY SUBSCRIBERS.

The Star will be delivered by
carrier at any point in the city at 12

cents per week, or 45 .cents per
month. - f

The San .Francisco Chronicle says
the air ship has come at last.

" The
denizens of Sacramento were - sur-

prised the other morning by seeing- - a
hoge cigar-shape- d concern ; scooting
over their town.- - It got out of sight
so quick they couldn't shoot it, and
it now tarns oat that it was an air-

ship that an old fellow has been
working on on the sly for about
seven years' and which be has at last
completed at a cost of about $100,-00- 0.

: He was out taking an airing in
it. He has, according to his lawyer,
whom the Chronicle Interviewed, kept
his work secret until he gets his
patents, applications for which have
been made, all right. .

Speaking of the proposed scheme
in Kansas to make the Mexican "si-

lver dollar a legal tender in that State
the New York Herald remarks that
there is "a good deal of work for the
fool killer in Kansas." After he
gets through in Kansas he might
swing Eastward and find enough to
keep him busy for'a year or two. ,

A contemporary asks: "What has
Fred Grant done that " indicates his
fitness for a cabinet position?" Why,
didn't he vote for McKinley, and
thus show his "patriotism?" And
doesn't be wear his father's name? If
that doesn't .fit him for position in
Republican eyes we would like to
know what would.

- That ' negro who was elected a
member of the Governor's council in
Massachusetts, does not propose to
be seduced oat,f orced out nor bought
oat. He gives due notice that he
proposes to hold on to bis job, that
he will "fill that seat," that he will
not f'seli out" and can't "be bought."
They've got the elephant.

Richard Croker .has returned from
rusticating in Europe and says he
doesn't know who Hanna is. Richard
is a Democrat, but there are a good
many distinguished Republicans who
didn't know who Hanna was until
they brushed up against him and
then they found out. They could
tell Croker all about him.

Hon. Joe Blackburn, of Kentucky,
is a very accommodating sort of a
fellow. As he can't be Senator un-

der the new order of things he is
willing- - to be. Governor. Perhaps
Joe has an idea that Kentucky is
doing business for bis, especial ben-

efit. ,. -

Kentucky has jast sent .one of htr
most persistent and successful wooers
to the penitentiary for seven years.
He wooed, .won and married four
women in four years, not counting
his previous conquests, which is sev
eral more than the law allows in that
State.

HEW ASVKBTU.BMKNTF.

D. L. Gore Nails and hay.
N. B. Dawson Cabbage plants. .

Opxra HOUSE-Minn- ie Maddern Fiske

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS
Fortiastit Frsnuhs Pertainlns Frinol--

pslly to People and Pointedly Printed.

Mr. Bruce Williams, of Burgaw,
it in thecity.

Mr. A. J. King, of Charleston,
was in the city yesterday. .

Mr J. A. Westbrook;' of Mt.
Olive, was in the city yesterday.

Capt. W. T. Pettway, of the
A.CL, is In the city on business.

Mr. H. J. Lyon, of Lyon's
Landing, was in the city yesterday.

Mr. M. McKinnon, of Red
Springs was a visitor in the city yester
day. V -: . y y'r '

i:
Mr. Edwin Metts is here from

Chapel Hill on a visit to bis parents. Mr.
and Mrs. las. I. Metts. - ?

Misses ' Maud Livingston and
Fanny Daffy Smith, of Hoboken, N. J.,
are in the city on a visit to the family

of Mr. C C Livingston.
Mr. W. Henry Bagley, - of

Raleigh, who represented the Raleigh
Ntwt and Observer at the Thanksgiving
game of foot ball here, left yesterday
for home. ; ' V ;, - - ;

The Star regrets to learn that
Mr. William M. Hankins is laid op at
home with a broken foot, caused by

something falling on It several days ago

at the store where he is employed. "

The Weekly Shipping Record,
Dablished every Wednesday at No; 25

Pearl street, New York citv, is a new
publication, bandsomelv printed and
containing a record of the movements
of all vessels engaged in the American
and foreign trade, with editoria's de.
voted to the shipping interests of this
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Sa's Ri2 . 6.49 A M
Siia Sets. -- . - 446 PM
Day's Length. . 9 b 57 m
U tr ': Water at Southport. . . 12 48AM
H a Water at Wilmington 281PM

TttcrVeattter,
Uv S. Dep't of Agriculture. I

WEATHER BUREAU,
Wilmington, N. C, Nov,.38. .

Meteorological data tor yesterday:
Temperature: 8 a. m., 66; 8 p. m., 68";

76; minimnm, 62"; mean, 69"..

tiAinfall for .the day, .00; rainfall
shice 1st ot month up to date, 1.83.

FORECAST TOR TO-DA- Y.

for North Carolina Increasing cloudi-

ness, with showers; colder, with a de-

cided fall in temperature in eastern por-

tion; southerly winds, becoming north- -

OUTLINES.
" A storm swept over Western Ken-

tucky Thursday night, doing considera-
ble damage; a man and child is said to
have been blown into the Cumberland
river aad drowned. - There were 295

business failures throughout the United
States the past week. The weather
throughout Oregon is said to be the
coldest in twenty-fo- ur years." Gen.
Weyler has left Havana for the purpose
o' renewicg the campaign against Ma
eso; a newspaper correspondent was td

oa board a steamer and uk;n
ashore ati Havana five minutes peiore

i

iiae yersu sai'ed, the authorities assert- -

ide that h is passport was irregular
Consul JG meral Lee denies the rumor
tpat he fc a.y not go tack to' Havana bt--
cause Siuih objects to j him. --One
fcundred and fifty persons convicted of
political effeoces will be sent ifrom Ha-

vana to pea at settlements to-da- y.

A kaccie-e- 'fiatat occurred between a
' witness and a lawer in a court-roo- m at

Atlanta, Gi. A terrific storm, the
"greatest since 1883, is raging in the
Northwest, causing a blockade of traffic
and suspension of business in some s:c-tion- a.

A meeting of the leaders in
the campaign for free silver will be held
in Washington, about December lOtb.to
consider the. best plan to solidiiy the
tree silver forces and conduct an

educational campaign under
one organization, if possible. The
battleship Oregon was given a trial trip
with satisfactory results. An im- -

. - : A r,iK4 anmnat hi.ra
was held in New York, which was ad-

dressed by W.Baurke Cockranand Ctaas.

A. Dana. N. Y. markets: Money on
call was easy at per cent., last
loan at 2 per cent- - closing offered at
2 per cent.; cotton quiet middling gulf
7 flour

steadv an 1 quiet common to fair extra
A - n i J . -- I : AO JCAO HA.

" A DO0 43; gOOU IU CUUUX 5J stu uv,

wheat spot jduil and firmer; un-

graded red 8799c; corn spot
dull and easier; No. 2 29 c at elevator
and 30c afloat; resin quet and steady

strained, common to good l 90; spirits
turpentine fairly active at 2727c.

Geo. Fitzhugh Lee say Weylers
name is German and should be pro-

nounced Vayler. The present indi-

cations are that his name will be
pronounced Dennis. .

;

They say that Kennebec ice is ed

to the frigidity with
which Tom Reed regards Wm. Mc--Xtnle- y;

And Tom hasn't thawed a
bit since the St. Louis convention.

The trend of Italian immigration
-- is now to Argentina. Out of 3,000
which left Genoa recently, and 3,000
more that were to follow, only 150
were booked for the United States.

A girl baby has just been born in
New Jersey which is equipped with
tix fingers on each hand and six toes
on each foot. If she should grow to
wpmanhood couldn't she --hold her
own in a clawing match? t

Dr. Nansen didn't find the North
Pole but be made a ten-strik- e all the
same. He is going to get $50,000
for writing a book about it, and
50,000 from a London paper for
some preliminary articles.

The British-Governme- nt proposes
to furnish Ireland with a Board of
Agriculture. A board of agriculture
may be quite as effective in staying
the. impending famine as a "letter of
sympathy" from Her Majesty, the
Queen. ;.'r ::;rKL

Lt Hung Chang and Prince Bis-

marck both came to be somewhat at
outs with their roval masters.: This
is rough on the old roosters, who
had the innings so long. Monarchies,
as well as Republics, are ungrateful
borne day this unappreclative. coun
ty will lay Mr. Eckels on the shelf. country. T


